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News Release
NSIC & Penn Atlantic to Web Stream Home NSIC FB & VB Games
August 22, 2007 | Penn Atlantic.com
St. Paul, Minn. – The NSIC has announced their continued partnership with Penn Atlantic to web stream live NSIC sporting events. 
This year the NSIC has expanded to cover all home football and volleyball games* as well as all men’s and women’s basketball
games.  Games are available on a pay-per-view basis for $6.50 per game.  The first football games are available this weekend as
Winona State hosts Michigan Tech on Saturday, August 25th at 1:00 p.m. and the University of Mary hosting Augustana College at
7:00 p.m.  Volleyball also gets underway as Concordia-St. Paul will host the Golden Bear Classic at the Gangelhoff Center this
Friday and Saturday.  Go to www.northernsun.tv for more details and a schedule of upcoming games. 
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